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Single electron charging in an individualInAs quantum dot was observed by electrostatic force

m easurem entswith an atom ic force m icroscope (AFM ).Theresonantfrequency shiftand thedissi-

pated energy ofan oscillating AFM cantileverwerem easured asa function ofthetip-back electrode

voltage and the resulting spectra show distinctjum ps when the tip was positioned above the dot.

The observed jum psin the frequency shift,with corresponding peaksin dissipation,are attributed

to a single electron tunneling between the dotand the back electrode governed by Coulom b block-

ade e�ect,and are consistent with a m odelbased on the free energy ofthe system . The observed

phenom enon m ay be regarded asthe \force version" ofthe Coulom b blockade e�ect.

Self-assem bled sem iconductorquantum dots(SAQ Ds)

grown by lattice m ism atched heteroepitaxy have at-

tracted m uch attention asa prom ising system form any

applications such as lasers,inform ation storage devices

and quantum com putation.Therehavebeen a consider-

ablenum berofstudieson thesingleelectron chargingef-

fectson SAQ Dslocated in �eld-e�ectstructuresbecause

they enablethe controlofthe charging statein the Q Ds

by externalelectric�elds.Thesestatescan beprobed by

capacitancespectroscopy [1]which providesinform ation

on the energy levelstructure aswellasthe charging en-

ergy ofthe Q Ds[2]. However,capacitance spectroscopy

probesan ensem ble ofdotsand cannotbe applied to an

individualQ D.Accessto individualQ Dsisconsidered to

beakeytechniquenotonlyforthefurtherunderstanding

ofthe physicsofQ Ds,butalso forsom e practicalappli-

cations such as inform ation storage and qubit read-out

in quantum com putation.

Scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS) hasbeen em -

ployed to investigatea singleQ D [3,4].However,appli-

cation ofSTS islim ited to uncapped Q Dson conducting

substrates since a tunneling current greater than 1 pA

is usually required. Electrostatic force m easurem entby

atom ic force m icroscopy (AFM ) is known to have sin-

gle electron sensitivity [5,6,7]. In these experim ents,

theobservation ofsingleelectronsisbased on the obser-

vation ofquantized jum ps in the force signal. Recently

spectacular results on a Q D incorporated in a carbon

nanotube (CNT) were reported [8]. To determ ine sin-

gle charging e�ects in these experim ents,corroborating

transport m easurem ent through the Q D via the CNT

leads were necessary. This is unfortunately lim iting for

m any interesting system s such as SAQ Ds or suspected

chargetrapsleading to 1=f noise in m esoscopic devices,

ascontactleadscannoteasily be attached. In this Let-

ter,wereporttheobservation ofsingleelectron charging

eventsofa single SAQ D by electrostatic force m easure-

m ent and present a sim ple theoreticalm odelwhich ex-

FIG .1: (a)Schem atic diagram ofthe sam ple structure and

the experim entalsetup,(b) equivalent electricalcircuit,q is

the charge in the Q D ,C tip, C sub are the tip-Q D and Q D -

backelectrode capacitances,respectively.

plainsthem ain featuresoftheexperim entalresults.Asa

consequence,optim alsam plegeom etriescan bedesigned

and expected signallevels predicted for the experim en-

taldetection ofsingle charging events. In addition we

observestrongvariationsin theAFM forcesensordam p-

ing,which dem onstratethepotentialofthistechniqueto

investigatethefascinatinginteractionsbetween m icrom e-

chanicaloscillatorsand singleelectron system s[9,10,11].

The sam ples were prepared on a sem i-insulating InP

waferby chem icalbeam epitaxy [12]. The schem atic of

the sam ple structure is depicted in Fig.1. The SAQ Ds

spontaneously form dueto latticem ism atched heteroepi-

taxy. A two dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) form ed

in the InG aAs quantum wellwas used as a back elec-

trode located 20 nm underneath the InAsSAQ Dslayer.

Theelectricalcontactto the2DEG wasm adeby indium

di�usion and low resistance O hm ic characteristics were

con�rm ed between two such contactsat4.2 K .Thesam -

pleused in thisexperim enthasasinglelayerofuncapped
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FIG .2: Resonantfrequency shift,�f and dissipated energy

ofthe AFM cantilever as a function ofthe tip-sam ple bias

voltage. The arrows points the sudden increases in the �f

caused by a singleelectron charging in a Q D and they appear

asa peak in thedissipation atthecorresponding biasvoltage.

Theinsetsshow them agni�ed spectrum around thestructure

A-and A+ . Here,a �tted parabola to the spectrum around

the m inim um issubtracted.

InAs SAQ Ds with a sm alldot density (5 �m �2 ). The

typicaldotis50� 10nm in diam eterand 12nm in height.

In orderto probeindividualQ D,weused an AFM in the

frequency m odulation m ode [13]. In this technique,the

AFM cantilever is self-oscillated at its m echanicalreso-

nance frequency f0 by a positive feedback circuit with

a phase shifter and the resonance frequency shift �f

caused by the tip-sam ple interaction is m easured by a

phase locked loop [14]. The oscillation am plitude, A,

ofthe tip is held constant at 5 nm with an autom atic

gain controller(AG C).Thisenablesthe m easurem entof

dissipation in thecantileveroscillation sim ultaneously to

�f. O ur hom e-m ade cryogenic AFM [15]uses a �ber-

interferom etricdeection sensorand hasbeen previously

used for successfulim aging ofvorticeson Nb [16]. The

experim entswereperform ed at4.2 K in high vacuum of

1� 10�4 m bar. The cantilever used in our experim ent

had a resonance frequency,f0,of150 kHz with a spring

constant,k,of15N/m .Thetip wascoated with a10nm

Ti/20nm Pttoensuregood electricalconductivityat4.2

K .Afteridentifying a singleQ D by AFM by noncontact

im aging,we perform ed seriesofelectrostatic force spec-

troscopy (EFS)overthe Q D asa function oftip-sam ple

separation.Thisspectroscopy recordsthe change in the

resonancefrequency ofthecantilever,�f,caused by the

tip-sam ple interaction as a function ofthe bias voltage

between thetip and theback electrodewhilethedistance

regulation isturned o�. The averagetip-Q D distance is

typically m orethan 10nm sothatthetunneling between

the tip and the Q D is negligible and the electrostatic

forceisthe dom inantinteraction.

Figure 2 shows a typicalEFS spectrum and the dis-

sipation signal. The overallshape of the spectrum is

characterized by a parabola which reectsthecapacitive

force between the tip and the back electrode.Since this

force is attractive,the resonantfrequency shift is nega-

tive. For clarity,the negative frequency shift is plotted

in allthefollowing�gures.Them inim um frequency shift

atnon-zerobiasaccountsforthecontactpotentialdi�er-

ence between the tip and the sam ple.In addition to the

parabolic background,som e jum psare found in the fre-

quency shiftatvariousbiasvoltages.W eattributethem

to thediscretechangein theelectrostaticforcedueto se-

quentialchargingofa singleQ D by asingleelectron tun-

neling between theQ D and theback electrode(Coulom b

blockade).TheseCoulom b blockade(CB)jum psarealso

observed in the dissipation signalas peaks at the sam e

bias voltages. The increase in dissipation is obviously

related to the dissipated energy in the electron tunnel-

ing process. This correspondence is helpfulto identify

the CB jum ps at a lower bias voltage whose frequency

shift counterpart tends to be identi�ed with di�culty.

No structure like those m entioned above were observed

on the sam plewithoutthe Q D.

W e considera sim ple m odelbased on the free energy

ofthe system as depicted in Fig.1(b) to calculate the

forceacting on theAFM tip.Thefreeenergy consistsof

the electrostatic charging energy and the work done by

the voltagesourceand can be expressed as[17]:

W =
q2

2C�

�
Ctip

C�

qVB �
1

2

CsubCtip

C�

V
2
B : (1)

Here q is the charge residing in the Q D.Csub and Ctip

aretheQ D-substrate,thetip-Q D capacitanceand C� =

Ctip + Csub,respectively. The force acting on the tip F

can beobtained by F = � @W =@z wherez isthe tip-Q D

distance.Then weget

F =
1

C 2
�

@Ctip

@z

�

q2

2
� CsubqVB +

1

2
C
2
subV

2
B

�

(2a)

=
1

2

@Cseries

@z

�

VB �
q

Csub

� 2

; (2b)

where Cseries = CtipCsub=(Ctip + Csub). The �rst term

accounts for the interaction between the charge in the

Q D and its im age charge in the tip but it is negligibly

sm allunderourexperim entalconditions.Thethird term

showstheparabolicbackground and accountsforthein-

teraction between the polarized charges in the tip and

the back electrode. The interaction between the charge

in theQ D and thepolarized chargein thetip isactually

included in the second term and is responsible for the

detection ofthe charge in the Q D.Itshould be noticed

from Eq.(2b) that the expression reduces to a sim ple

parabola when q isindependentofVB .

In this system ,unlike the double tunneling junction

which has been investigated by STS,only an electron

tunneling between theback electrodeand theQ D ispos-

siblebecause ofthe largetip-Q D distance.Forthistun-
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neling to be possible,the �nalstate m ust be energeti-

cally favorable. This requiresW (n + 1)< W (n) foran

electron to tunnelonto the Q D with n electrons, and

W (n � 1) < W (n) for an electron to tunnel o� the

Q D with n electrons. This determ ines the bias range

(Coulom b blockade) in which the electron tunneling is

forbidden:

e

Ctip

�

n �
1

2

�

< VB <
e

Ctip

�

n +
1

2

�

: (3)

This translates into the condition, � E c=e < Vsub <

E c=e = e=2C� which relatesthe charging energy ofthe

Q D,E c,to the applied voltage to the Q D through the

relation,Vsub = (CtipVB � ne)=C� .Eq.3 leadsto

q= � ne= � e Int

�

CtipVB

e
+
1

2

�

(4)

where the function Int gives the nearest integer to the

argum ent.By com bining Eq.(2a)and Eq.(4),the force

can be obtained as a function ofthe bias voltage. The

calculated F -VB curvesareshown in Fig.3(a)forvarious

z0.Step-likestructuresarefound on theparabolicback-

ground. The distance between two neighbouring jum ps

isconstantand given by � = e=C tip.Thestep heightin-

creasesathigherbiasvoltagesbecauseitisproportional

to the VB ascan be seen in the second term ofEq.(2a).

This m eans that the structure nearer the zero bias is

harderto observe. A closerlook atEq.(2a)showsthat

decreasingCsub (increasingthedistancebetween theQ D

and theback electrode)enhancesthejum psand reduces

theparabolicbackground.Notethatincreasing theQ D-

back electrodeseparation decreasesthe tunneling rate.

The resonant frequency shift of the cantilever m ea-

sured in EFS is related to the force through the rela-

tionship [18]:

�f(z 0)=
f20

kA

Z 1=f0

0

F (z0 + A cos(2�f0t))cos(2�f0t)dt:

(5)

Thefrequencyshiftisaweighted averageoftheforceover

one oscillation period.The calculated �f-V B curvesare

shown in Fig.3(b). Although the step in F -VB curve

translatesinto broaderincreasein �f becauseoftheav-

eraging,theonsetoftheincreasestillcorrespondsto the

step in F -VB curveatthe closestdistancein oneoscilla-

tion period.Thisallowsustodeterm ineCtip from �f-V B

curvesusing Eq.(3). W hen we look atFig.2 carefully,

the spacingsbetween two neighboring jum psarenotex-

actly thesam e.O nereason isthattheoscillation am pli-

tude decreasesaround the jum psdue to feedback errors

ofthe AG C.The decrease in the am plitude leadsto an

increase in the closest tip-Q D distance which results in

the shift ofthe jum ps to higher bias voltage. The sig-

ni�cant decrease in am plitude was actually observed at

jum p B and C,respectively. The sharper increase at

jum p C isalsodueto thesm alleram plitude.Theshiftof

the jum p due to thise�ectshould be corrected in order

to investigate the detailofthe spectra,such asinternal

energy levels ofthe Q D where the separations between

neighboring jum ps are ofserious concern. Regardless,

wefocuson thetip-Q D distancedependenceofthejum p

B to dem onstratethattheobserved featureisconsistent

with the theory discussed above.

Figure 4(a) showsa series ofEFS spectra taken over

a Q D at various tip-Q D distances. As expected from

the theory,the jum p shifts to the lowerbias voltage as

the distance becom essm allerbecause ofthe largerCtip.

Assum ing thatthe spacing between B+ and B-isequal

to 3�,C tip is found to range from 0.064 to 0.094 aF.

Thisisone orderofm agnitude sm allerthan thatin the

STS experim ent. In STS such a sm allvalue is notper-

m issible because ofassociated low tunneling rate which

is farless than thatequivalentto a currentof1 pA.In

otherwords,the electrostatic forcedetection issensitive

to even a singleelectron charging eventunlikeSTS m ea-

surem entswhich statistically average a large num berof

such events.Larger�f in theexperim entthan thecalcu-

lated oneisattributed to theelectrostaticforcebetween

the tip and the substrate around the Q D which is not

taken into account in the calculation. It also accounts

forlesssharp jum psin the experim entalspectra.

FIG .3: Calculated (a)electrostaticforceand (b)correspond-

ing frequency shiftasa function ofz0 using Eq.(2a),(4)and

(5).A parallelplatecapacitorm odelwith an area of227 nm
2

(17 nm diam eterdisk)isassum ed.
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FIG .4: (a)Electrostatic Force Spectra asa function ofthe

tip-Q D distance. The num ber on the righthand side is the

absolute tip-Q D distance obtained from a linear �tting. (b)

Spacing ofthe jum p B-and B+ versustip-Q D distance.

AsisshowninFig.4(b),thespacingbetweenthejum ps

B+ and B-,3� islinearly dependenton the tip-Q D dis-

tance.ThisindicatesCtip / 1=z0 and itim pliesthatthe

parallelplate capacitor m odelis valid in this distance

range. Using a linear �tting of� versus distance plot,

theabsolutetip-Q D distanceand thee�ectiveareaofthe

Q D can be determ ined. The resulting distance ranges

from 22 to 42 nm and the e�ective Q D diam eter is 17

nm .Thediscrepancy between thee�ectiveand them ea-

sured diam eterisduetotheparallelplateapproxim ation

ofthe lens shape Q D as wellas a depletion layerlikely

form ed on theQ D surfaceby surfaceoxidation which af-

fects the e�ective size ofthe Q D.These jum ps and the

corresponding peaks were also observed in �f-z curves

and in the dissipation-z curves at a �xed bias voltage

(data notshown here). Thiscan be understood by con-

sidering the change in Ctip along with Eq.(4) and it

providesadditionalevidencefortheobservation ofsingle

electron e�ects.Thecorrelation ofthe peak in the dissi-

pation with the jum psin the EFS spectra isalso a good

indication oftheelectron hoppingon and o�theQ D with

the oscillating tip. Joule dissipation ofm oving charges

has been reported previously [19, 20], but a quantita-

tive calculation ofthe theoretically expected dissipation

is m ore than an orderm agnitude o�. W e are presently

investigating ifthebackaction ofsingleelectron charging

eventson them icrom echanicaloscillatorcan accountfor

the observed dissipation.

In conclusion,we detected a single electron charging

ofan individualInAsQ D by electrostaticforcem easure-

m ent. The observed features could be explained by a

sim ple theory based on consideration ofthe free energy

ofthetip-Q D-backelectrodesystem .Thistheoreticalun-

derstandingallowstheoptim ization ofsam plegeom etries

(in particular the back electrode to Q D spacing). This

willenable experim entalinvestigation ofsingle charging

events in diverse system s such as SAQ Ds and charge

traps in m esoscopic system s. In contrast to STS,this

techniquecan beused to investigating a Q D only weakly

coupled to an externalelectrode. Finally,we have ob-

served strong contrast in dissipation,which cannot be

explained by classicalJoule dissipation. W e currently

only speculate that this is due to back action e�ects of

single electron charging events on the m icrom echanical

AFM oscillator.
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